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Extra Copies of the Bulletin. 

Students who wish back numbers of the Religious Bulletin may have them. The supply is 
kopt in a steel letter file in tho alcove to the office of the Prefect of Religion, 
141 Sorin Hall. Those who wish a complete file should g<;t their back numbers at one::~ 

Another Van. 

Publication of Van Wallace 1 s letter has brought c, request of prayers for a girl who 
has been seven years in a condition similar to Van's -- paralysis from a broken neck. 
Like Van; she has alvmys been cheorful, accepting her lot in true Christi&n spirit, 
and counting on prayorre.s her only source of relief. You will not forget her in you 
prayers. 

How To Pray For Intentions. 

When requests for prayers are an..'1ounced on the Bull<:.:tin, form the intention of includ-
ing all of them in your pro.yers, Masses, and Holy Communions. In this wo.y. you £cro 
alvmys sure of fulfill~ng your duty to charity. If a particular request finds D. 

response in your heart, c.dd Who.t prayers you will; but make the general intention of 
praying for all requests announced. ·. 

How To Mako .1;\. Novcma. 

1:. Novena is a nine-days prayer -- o.ny prayer sc.id nine succossiv•3 times, whether the 
days are continuous, L"\.S in the prc;scnt Novena to tho Little Flower, or soparo.tod, c,:.; 
in tho co.se of the Nine Fridays, tho Nine Thursde.ys, etc. Lt Notro Do.mo it· is cus
tomary to rocei ve Holy Communion oe:.ch do.y in addition to saying tLc.:: prayer -- and tY.'.; 
custom o~rto.inly has much to com11end it. 

How Ofton Confession? 

"How often--should lt dtLily communicant rocoivo tho So.crs.ncmt of Pono.nco? 11 This ques
tion is frequently asked by those who are practicing d.o.ily cornr:mnion for the first t~. 

Tho answer is the, t ono must e.lvmsys go to confos sion beforo recoi~1ing Holy Commu11io;.1 
if he is in th0 ste.te of morto.l sin, but is not roquirod to go to confession other-
wise. It is rocmmnendod, hovrover, thsLt thoso vrho r~coivo d'cily n.nd livo in tho stLlt 
of grace should receive the So.cro.mont of Ponanco every v.rook or two, thereby ronowin:; 
in their souls the gruco of tho.t grocLt So.cramont. 

nHow can I go to confc:ission 1vhon I havcn 1 t committod any sins?" If you htcve ~rcr 
committed any sins you aro not only lucky and a vory saintly person, but you aro 
o.lso·. exempt from. tho Sacrament of i\manc·:J. Most p:;oplo ht:i:vo col:l!11i ttod sins in their 
lives, however, even if only venial sin, c..nd tho so v.rho lmve commi ttcd no sin since tl 
lo.st confession cun furnish mutter for absolution by mentioning a sin from the past 
life:. that is, one cor:1mitted bofore tho last confession r"nd already told. For this 
purpose the following formula im:~y be used: 

nBless me, Father, for I ho.ve sinned. It is •.••.•• since my lo.st confession. I 
received absolution cmd perfor!:l.ed ray pommce. I o..m not conscious of hu.ving · sinnod 
since then, but I wish to receive absolution for any sins I mny have forgotten :::end 
for o.11 the sins of my past life, especi[Llly .••. , • • . . I sincerely repent and pron'.i. 
to amend.. I ask pardon of'. God, and of you, Father, pemLnce and r.:cbsolution. 11 

Prayers. 

Two deceased friends of a student. A relative of Chas. Geherin is vory low. Threo 
s-~al intentions. 


